SUPPLY CONTRACT AWARD NOTICE

Contract title: Supply of Office Furniture

Location - Caribbean Community (CARICOM), Guyana

1. Publication reference
   CISP/CCS/FURNITURE/SUP2010

2. Publication date of the procurement notice
   9 June 2010

3. Lot number and lot title
   Lot 1: Wooden Furniture for the CARICOM Secretariat, Guyana

4. Contract number and value
   CISP/CCS/FURNITURE/SUP2010
   One million, five hundred and seventy-nine thousand, seven hundred and twenty-five Guyana dollars (G$1,579,725)

5. Date of award of the contract
   23 September 2010

6. Number of tenders received
   One (1)

7. Name, address and nationality of successful tenderer
   Metro Office and Computer Supplies
   127A Quamina Street
   South Cummingsburg
   Georgetown
   Guyana

8. Duration of contract
   Two (2) months